frequency signal transmission, as well as power transmission. A brief review of relevant data is presented to exemplify the effects of high frequency content on breakdown voltages in air, far specific electrode configurations. At high frequencies, the spacing between electrodes or conductors becomes a deterministic parameter for the breakdown phenomenon known as multipactor. When the mean free path of an electron exceeds the order of electrode spacing or relative dimension of the high frequency system, multipactor breakdown may occur, usually id pressures less than 10'' torr. Multipactor iis prevalent within or around components of the high frequency system such as the wave g u id e, ant en n a, cab I i n g , con ne c t o r s and switches. lnforrnation that may be useful to designers of components anld interconnections will include high frequency initiation phenomena and multipactor breakdown characteristics. Data concerning low pressure corona initiation on antennae will also be preseniled.
I. BACKGROUND OF HIGH FREQUENCY BREAKDOWN
High frequency breakdown was of concern as early as 1929 when Ruekema [l] reported that the breakdown in air at room ambient pressure, between 6 .25 cm diameter spheres, spaced 2.5 centimeters apart had Table 1 .
The data in Table 1 are for atmospheric pressure air. For other pure gases and gas mixtures, the breakdown voltage is a function of gas characteristics.
L Parallel plate

/
An additional finding by Pim [4] for the breakdown of air at 200 Mhz, between parallel plates spaced 0.005 cm to 0.09 cm apart, at several pressures, is shown in Figure 1 . In this example, the breakdown characteristic maintains a Paschen-like behavior for spacings below about 0.1 7 mm. For slightly larger gaps, the characteristic is degraded, as the breakdown voltage substantially decreases, due to the secondary electron emission influence. For much larger gaps (> 0.45 mm), the breakdown voltage is pressure dependent, in accordance with the Paschen Law. Figure 2 [5] shows the breakdown voltage between plates and points at one atmosphere pressure for 0.5 and 1.0 MHz, for spacings greater than 1 cm. These data indicate a significant reduction in breakdown voltage for the higher frequencies. Such data must be considered in the design of high voltage modulator subassemblies. 
II. HIGH FREQUENCY BREAKDOWN VOLTAGE AND MULTIPACTOR
Multipacting breakdown may occur when free electrons are accelerated so that they reach an electrode surface in a half period of the applied rf field. Upon striking the electrode, the electrons produce secondary electrons which are accelerated back across the gap during the next half period, producing more electrons when they strike Factors influencing multipactor breakdown include the electrode material (imetal or dielectric) and its geometry. Multipacting has several deleterious effects that include: Localized heating: usually small with negligible damage Breakdown: gas released from electrodes results in higher current density, Power loss: detuning of the rf circuit and high Q antennae Noise and non-linear effects: increased EM1 and electron emissions Long term erosion of electrode surfaces.
Multipactor may be sulppressed by: Conformal coating of printed circuits Pressurization of critical parts and components Encapsulation 01 electrodes with foam or potting material.
Ill. ANTENNA EXPERIMENTAL DATA To determine the hiigh frequency corona initiation of an isolated wire to ground (at infinity), an experimental apparatus was constructed. This geometry is relevant to high power communication antennae designs.
Several experiments were conducted using a 4 m long, 0.25 cm diameter wire to simulate this configuration. The high frequency source and corona detection equipment were located on the top surface of a large vacuum chamber (1 5 m high and 8 m diameter). The wire wBas suspended from the top of the large vacuum chamber, to maintain n very large chamber to wire diameter ratio. A custom bushing assembly was constructed to transition the applied voltage Irom outside and extend down 0.6 m inside the vacuum chamber, to mitigate any corona effects from proximity to the chamber wall. The wire "antenna" was energized via a 2.5 cm diameter polytetrafluoroethyleiie insulated feedthrough, which was incorporated into the bushing design, and extended an additional 0.35 t n down into the chamber. 
V. CONCLUSIONS
Parallel plate (pseudo-uniform field) breakdown voltage depends on the electrode diameter, spacing, electrode material and gas. For spacings less than a critical value (typically determined by the excitation frequency) the breakdown voltage will deviate from Paschen-like behavior due to secondary effects. For non-uniform or asymmetrical field geometries associated with antennae, point to ground plane and sharp edges, the breakdown voltage will lower to at least 85% at frequencies above 40 kHz. The actual breakdown voltage % will depend on the complexity of the field. It should be recognized that there is limited breakdown and/or corona data for nonuniform electrodes of various spacing at frequencies above 40 kHz, with the exception of multipactor breakdown which is a separate condition, at very low pressure.
